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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........... .. V ~.M/.YY'- .. . , Maine 
Date · ~ ·· ~ '(, .. / .9 y ,:J 
Nam, ..... . P-lif £~ ............ ... ......... ............. ... ... .... ...... .. ......  .
~ Add ress ..... . .. .. P.<rz..U"n .cJ' .. ,.Y.Y} ~ .... ... /P. ... E..,{), ... .. .. .. .. ... .......... ... ................... ... . 
~Town ....... .... D..~ .~ ·······  ...... ... ...... ... ... ... ............... ......... ...... ........... .. ......... .... .. .... . 
How long in United States ... 'f .. '/. ~ -·· ..... . . .... .... ... . ..... .How long in M, in, .. o(J. ·'/1'1······· . 
Born in Yl/a&od.,,;... .. fJ~ 1 {t.,,4, G,,,,J,,o ate of binh ];,J J ,Jf .Zi 
If married, how many child ren ...... .#.n..~ ..~.~ ......... O ccupation ........ ... ~ .. ..... . 
AA:,h ,_,,.ZJ L Na0'~e~!n~r::Fl~rr·. ········· ············ .... .. 'Cl~~~ ................. ~~··· ·········· ... .................... . 
Add f I .. .... . ~ ......... ...... . ress o emp oyer ..................... ........... ... .... . ............... ...... ... .. ......... ........................... ...... ... ... ... . 
English ... l ~.Speok.. .. E,,,,...~ Reod./i.?jl:!i..Wcite ..... ~ .. 
Other languages ... ... ...... , .. V.~ ..... E..~ ......................... .. .. ......... ............................. ........... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ... ... ..... ........ ~ ..... ................... .... ........ .. ................. ....................... . 
Have you ever h ad mili tary service? ..... .. ... ... .. .. ...... .. ~ .... .... .. . ..... .. .......... .......... .... ..... ........... .......... .... ........ .. . 
If so, where? ...................... ~ ...... ... ... ... ..... .. ... ............ . When? ........... .... ...... .. C .......... ....... ................... . 
Witness .. 
Signatu'O f1tJ4- :ft .......... F~ . 
QA . ?n...Jl 
..... .... . ~ ... .. u/. ... 18..~ ... .... . 
